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. r. The Senate Chamber Is a spa-
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Procwlings Ttwday.
The substitute for the Turlington 1

c'" ?.

HoUf aoti-tro- it bill as it came from f.. 1.. Jl.i.u ifcgffla,uec vu aiC3r
a.nd the Senate Tuesday wss,bool f0f Mph 64Set&s a
eoncurred in by the House, and Is few th H0tlt Mloarsed. Ac4

of the President's desk onrnH tjh nni .irii-.t- . th v
. V. r, I f4 A IV. vlsttt rt tmij.r nom nur. ,mw "tfcnate recently aereatea ana sent it

I rr-id- onfs chair is that of the Sear-- back by special messenger to the Sen-f(r- .!

it-Ar- on the left that of the ate. The House defeated the Dlllard
Ahfci.ant Door-keepe- r, and In front bill to create a game commission.
s- -f uvan wi viwuva j unis passeL reqm ring aaailionai, recognize u except oy name, une

t! rr porters. The room Is sur- - educational qualification for medical! member asked If there was any sem-- r
ui. U l by galleries, from which licenses that was defeated in the two blance of teeth or even gums la the

,,r. might watch the. proceedings. ' previous sessions of the Assembly. revised bill. Mr, Turlington, the au-T- !"

ar richly decorated in. In the afternoon session the Housethor of the original bill, stated that
u arabesques on delicate tints passed the Senate bill making a re--1 there might be some parts of the
j.ar'f-i- ; and the glass of the ceiling apportionment of the State Senate,! gums left, bat that they were bleed-- H

fiik--d with symbolisms of War, the only change the House made lnllng terribly.

Hobbv Brothers & Bank
New Furniture Store

oy ma sin uitnj-eisa- t l&steaa ,ef

Turn Uou Tmtsilmn to latctd- -
gate the sale of the Atlantic and Y4-- f
kin Katlrozd to the Atlantic Coast j

Line and fU dimembemer.t la a dV-- f

rision of the line with th Southern.: to
was voted ova by tb Senate.

The Senate ctnetjrre4 In the Hou!
amendment to increase the Oover-- I
nor's salary to IS.GOO Instead of
000. i

The Senate passed on the Machin-
ery Bill, making only a few slight
changes in It as It came from the
Hous;.

Members of th Houso at noon nre--1 ".v.senetd to Speaks.-Dow-d a sllrer ser!
viee af a testimonial of their regard. ;

Tne Uoure passed the Torrens

n . .. ..... ...

me Dill being tnat lee uounty was
changed from the Twenty-fir- st to the
Fourteenth District, so as to make
the Fourteenth with Sampson County
in order to make It Democratic

The House took up the Congres
sional apportionment bill as It came
from the Senate and voted' to trans-
fer Catawba from the Eighth to the
Ninth District. The Senate concur-
red.

The House passed the bill to safe--
guard the State's interest in railroads,
turnpikes and other works required
by convict labor and otherwise. It
was ordered enrolled.

Over one hundred local bills pass-
ed final reading at afternoon session
or the Senate. The name of law
clerk In the Attorney-General- 's office
was changed 'to Assistant Attorney-Genera- l.

Included among the raft of
local bills passed and sent to the

several days ago killed the House
bill on this subject, and when it was
discovered that it had passed an iden
tical bill from the House, a wave of!

jvr-o- . union, progress, me Ans,
S . nces and Industries. In wall
L (hcs around the galleries are mar- -
i i busts of' the Vice Presidents,
d'rf -- iflents of the Senate), and the

M-r;- is continued all around and in
various places in the halls. In the
i: iin corridor are portraits by Stu-

art, of Washington and John Adams.
Th" mahogany hall clock has been in
th" rapltol since 1S02. Its seven-ter- n

stars were for the seventeen
States? then constituting the Union,
the la-- t star being for Ohio, 'admitt-
ed in IS 02.

Tli rooms connected with the
chamber are notable for richness of
material of construction and adorn-
ment. They are the President's room,
Vice President's room, Senators' re-

ception room, public reception room,
and room of the Committeee on the
District of Columbia.
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" Received Wireless Mewtagt While
Up In the Air.

West Palm Beach, Fla,, March .
For the first time In the history of

aviation, wireless telegraph messages
were received by a passenger on an
aeroplane here this afternoon when
Percy G. V. Norris, operator at the

FOItCKIl TO LEAVE IIOM1L

Every year a large number of poor
sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs, are urged to go
to another climate. Bat this is cost-
ly and not always sure. There's a
better way. Let Dr. King's New
Discovery cuto you at home. "It
cured me of lung trouble," writes W.
R. Nelson, of Calamine. Ark., "when
all else failed and I gained 47 pounds
in weight.": It's surely the king of
all cough1 and lung cures.." Thou-
sands owe their lives and health to
it. It's positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds, LsGrippe, Asthma,

tCroup all Throat and Lung trou-
bles. 50c & J1.0. Trial bottle
free at all Druggists.
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now ratified In materially different j

form from the Turlington bUi as itj
passed the House.

The bill ad been so badly bnteb- -
ered that Its author was unable to

As passed the bill has the features
eliminated that required officers of
corporations to take oath that their
corporations are not violating the
State anti-tru- st law; the feature pro-
hibiting use of coupons, prizes, and
such in aiding sale of merchandise;
the feature that would enable solic
itors or attorney general to require
books, and papers for examination
without order of court; the require-
ment to be for a judge to make such
order and for examination to be
made in the presence of the judge;
it cuts out that feature that would
avard triple damages against trusts
in civil cases, and reduces the fund
that the Governor is to have at his
command for working up the case
for the prosecution in impending
cases from $10,000 to $5,000.

Bills were passed and ordered en-
rolled in the Senate to allow the
State Treasurer to give notes not
exceeding $250,000 if the new reve-
nue act does not provide sufficient
money to meet the expenses of the
ensuing two years; establish a school
for youthful colored criminals at
Asheville; amend charter of the
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythis, au-
thorize the Corporation Commission
to prescribe rules regarding check-
ing baggage under the act requiring
railroads to provide better facilities
at stations for persons riding on
mileage; regulate the public print-
ing by limiting the amount each de-
partment shall provide.

The Senate passed a large number
The bills tabled in--

11UUCU. i AU1CUU Lilt? 1UUU let W Ul
North Carolina; to tax dogs; protect
public from disease by disinfection in
barber shops.

The bill requiring better edu ca

IIITKAOC MAA

atfttSTcacow 'I

The of the President of therpom assistance to COUntIes in the construc--I
cited States Is set apart for the use tion of good ds; allow a dollar ex--of

his visits to thePresidentthe on tra tQ IegislatiVe clerks. Among the
Capitol, and is one to which he comes biHg wag to establish the
In the closing hour of each session ortn Carolina school for tne feeble
to sign the last bills before the ad-- minded.
jcurnment. It Is decorated with The sensation of the session was
portraits of President Washington tne discovery that the Senate had
and his first Cabinet. I unknowingly at the morning session

We next decided to go to the Navy passed and ordered enrolled the Tor-Yar- d.

The Navy Yard is not a ship-- rens Land Title bill, which had pass-buildi- ng

establishment, but anordl-je- d the House earlier in the day and
nance factory, we find when we pass . was sent to the Senate. The Senate

excitement ran through the Senate!01 local bills.

there is more to a Fertilizer than
is proven conclusively by thc results
every year from Royster Fertilizers.

are made from experience obtained by
eld experiments of what the plant

and .not from ready reference

Every ingredient in Royster Goods is
for its plant food value, and has its
do at the proper time, thereore thc

fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed
from sprouting time until harvest.

your-deale- r for Royster goods and
the trade-ma- rk is on every bag.
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L. W. BOW DEN
20 E. Martin SU - VLtUiiX H.C.
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Aquauncauons ior applicants to
Practice medicine failed on second
reading.

the arched entrance of the(through, Navy Yard, and we are
likely to be disappointed if we ex-
pect to find one of the armored shinsr
of the White Squadron at anchor in
the eastern branch. But there are
puns to study, ancient relics of the
past, trophies of the gallant exploits ;

of the old Navy, and new guns here !

making for the equipment of the'
ne w navy of to-da- y. The trophies
meet us at the entrance. Just with--j
in the gate we find two bronze can--
aons, which Capt Stephen Decatur;
took from the Tripolitans, August 3, j

lS'M. Further down, the avenue is
the famous Long Tom.

In the gun shop may be seen one
of the most impressive exhibitions
on this continent of machinery in
operation. Here are the great lathes,
turning, boring, and rifling the steel
breech-loadin- g rifles,' ranging from
the caliber to that of 13-in- ch j

caliber, which is 39 feet, 11 inches :

in length, weighs 65 tons, and car--
nes a projectile of 1,100 pounds,
with a range of 13 miles. The cali-
bers are 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 13
inches; and their ranges correspond

4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 13 miles. '
The guns are forged at Bethle

hem, Pa., and are brought here in

see this aHrSfc yu know that

Chamber, but their oversight wasi
soon changed by a vote to reconsider'
and recalling the bill from the En--j
rolling Clerk's office. I

Two hours wrp snont hv th ni?ht!
session in the House in a heated
gument on the Hobgood bill from the
Senate for a State-wid- e primary law
to apply to all counties and-a- ll par--I
ties" with primaries on the same day
and voting places, and then the bill
went to the table.

The test vote was on an amend-
ment by Doughton to exempt any
county executive committee. This
was roll call and stood 68 to 36 for
the amendment."

Then Mr. Rose, in charge of the
bill, moved to table on the ground
the amendment defeated the purpose
for which the measure is desired.

The primary bill for Wake and
Pamlico Counties were passed.

, Monday's Proceedings.
The House refused to concur in

the Senate amendment to the appro-
priation bill increasing the Soldiers
TTAvnrv n inAn iha S mm AAA

getting' the genuine and
Fish Fertilizer.

ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES i

HOWTOOC. VA. TAftBORO. JN. C - COLUMBLA. . C
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a rough state to be finished. Each L ." ,vuv
and th.e Senate recededgun consists of a central steel tube. to4000.0

Following bills passed final read-Th- eits steeL).jacket and hoops also of
jacket and hoops are shrunkimg:

upon the tube. i. e.. are fitted on to' To protect claims in the waters of A PAIR OF SCISSOIRS FREE!
In Order to Doable Our Large Circulation We Are Mnlanjj
New Subscribers or Old Subscribers the Following Offer:

it when expanded by heat, and then North Carolina; to allow commission--!
shrunk by cooling, just as the tire is ere of counties in this State to make
shrunk am a wagoa wheeL All the appropriations for. road improvement,
successive processes we witnessed to regulate shipment of cattle into
the boring of the jacket cylinder, North Carolina; to require prompt
trimming dowa the tube to fit the service by telegraph companies;

fitting the heated jacket corporate the Raleign, Charlotte and
upon & tube; boring the hoops, 'Southern Railway Co.; allow married
trimming the jacket to fit the hoops, women to contract as feme soles and
and fitting the heated hoops upon-ma- ke convenances by complying: with
the jacket. As 'the jacket cools it section 3 of the constitution.

At the night session the House en--
gaged in a lively discussjn of the
State's prison $300 extra pay a year
on account of the duties of per-
forming the eletcrocutions of crim-
inals sentenced to death. vThe dis-

cussion was general and fast and
furious. The contention of Ross of
Harnett, was that if there was to be
any' increase in salary it should come
through the directors of the prison.-Th-e

bill finally passed second read-
ing, but there was objection to final
reading. N

Representative Majette made an
effort to take from the table the
Senate bill for increasing the allow-
ance to the Secretary of State for
extra clerical hire and other work in
connection with the registration of
automobiles in this State, but the
House refused to reconsider and left
the bill on the table.

The bill to regulate child labor was
tabled.

The Demise.

Both branches of the General As-

sembly adjonrned yesterday after
passing a few bills, making cross-
roads speeches and singing a few
songs.

In the Senate.
The joint resolution authorizing

the Governor to appoint two commis-
sioners to adjust a settlement of ac-
counts between the State of North
Carolina and the United States Gov-
ernment passed and was ordered en-
rolled.

The Senators were entertained
during a recess b patriotic music by
the Confederate Drum Corps.

The following bills "were ratified:
"Allow and prescribe the procedure

for removing trust funds" from the
State. '. -

Require the railroads of North
Carolina to supply additional facil-
ities at depots to exchange mileage.

Amend Chapter 923, Public Laws
of 1909, in regard to deposits by fire
insurance companies.

Prohibit the use of dynamite or
other explosive agencies to kill, fish
in any of the streams or other waters
of North Carolina-Relativ- e

to the salary of the as-
sistant Commissioner of Labor and
Printing., ?

, Change the name of the Indians In
Robeson County and provide for said
Indians separate apartments in the
State Hospital.

FREE-Splendi-d
Self-Sharpeni-ng Shears-FRE- E

s shrinks upoa the tube as compactly Following bills were tabled:
I as if the jacket and the tube were Prohibit marriage between first
I one solid piece, and the hoops in cousins and provide State traveling

turn becomes a part of the jacket. - auditor; also the solicitors salary
The gun, thus built up of separate bill.
layers of steel, is a product which in j The House tabled a number of im--J
practice proves to possess greater portant bills, those included being

j strength thaa a gun forged.. The bills to put the regulation of charges
f gun, weighing 60 odd tons, is carried by electric, gas and water plants un--f

off by the powerful crane to the bar-- der supervision of the .corporation
l rel-bori- ng lathes, where the" barrel commission; prohibit justices of the
j and chamber are bored out; and peace, fudges, mayors and recorders

then to the rifling lathe "which cuts from trying cases when intoxicated;
I the grooves of the rifling ineh by make violation of the Sunday laws a
i inch and foot by foot through the; misdemeanor instead of merely, sub--Ilength of. the barrel. The opera-- ject to $1 fine; prohibit marriage of

tions here are on a gigantic scale, first cousins (this bill passed second
j the machinery is ponderous, and the reading Saturday night); Increase
! product titanic The immense lathes salaries of solicitors and Devin bill
I do their work almost noislessly, with for State insurance commission and
;ease, smoothness, precision and de onnor bill for appeal from the rul--Iliberation, which bespeak of strength ings of the commissioner of insur- -

. ffwwwaww i i ii im
' V ovymeo acorrmou-c-o orv jsM&sxsnaa -- v Hamilton Sttvot Co. ,

To each subscriber, who sends us one dollar for a year's subscription in advance to Ihc Cau-
casian, we will Send a pair of these 8-in- ch

self-sharpeni- ng scissors as a pit micrn, if yon will en
close 5c to to pay postage on shears. ; These scissors retail for So cents and aie guaranteed b
manufacturers for five years. Thb offer is only open for a short time, Address

and power irresistible.
Yours respectfully,

j W. ERNEST STARNES.
Hickory, N. C, March 4, 1911.

j (To be continued.)

,ance to the Council of State.
1 The Senate 'passed a committee
fsubstitute bill for the Brown bill

- against liquor in clubs, the provisions
being practically the same as the
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